Financial Aid Banner Web Instructions

Login Instructions

Go to: www.lagrange.edu

Choose Quick Links from the Menu at the top of the page.
Look Under Resources and then Choose My LC.

Login into Banner Web (a secure site)
(New students should use their Student ID or SSN (without dashes) as their User ID and Date of Birth (MMDDYY format) as their PIN.) For example, your User ID is L10998877 and Pin is 063191. You will be asked to create a security question to aid in resetting your PIN if you should forget it.

Accessing Your Unsatisfied Requirements

Select “Financial Aid” from the tabs at the top of the page

Select “My Overall Financial Aid Status” from the list of options

Select “Aid Year” 2014-2015 Award Year from the drop down menu

Press “Submit”

Click on “student requirements” on the option: You have unsatisfied student requirements for this aid year.

Review each requirement and the instructions denote by associated with each requirement

Submit all requested documents to the Financial Aid Office for processing.

We will accept the documents via:

Fax: 706-880-8348
Email: finaid@lagrange.edu
Mail: LaGrange College
Financial Aid Office
601 Broad Street
LaGrange, Georgia 30240